
 

 

 
 

European Championship Van Horn Cup 
Blue vs. Gold  

VERY IMPORTANT  
 

 By receiving this sheet, you may be qualified for the Van Horn Cup event.   

 Please do not leave the scoring area until you have been released by the Tournament Director.  

 If you are selected to represent your team, it is mandatory that you attend the award ceremony at your 
golf course and the Team Meeting. 
- An alternate will be selected if you do not attend these events.  

 
Schedule 

0630 hrs Player Check-in and Breakfast available in the Belhaven Lounge.  
(Spectator breakfast available for purchase.)  

0650 hrs Team meetings: The Glen Golf Club Clubhouse – Belhaven Lounge and Dining Room  
0710 hrs Ceremonial Walk to the practice putting green - Team Introductions  
0730 hrs  Practice Tee Opens 
0810 hrs First Tee Time 
 

Prize Giving at The Glen Golf Club practice putting green will follow after the completion of the competition. 
 
Format:  Team Best Ball Stroke Play  
This is a match in which two players play their better ball against the better ball of two other players. The 18-hole 
team stroke total will determine the winner of the match. 
 
Boys Divisions 
The top 4 finishers in the Boys 12, Boys 13, Boys 14 and Boys 15-18 age groups qualify for their respective teams. 
Each team member will be paired with the other team member from their age group. 
 
Girls Divisions 
The top 4 finishers in the Girls 12, Girls 13-14 and Girls 15-18 qualify for their respective teams. Each player will be 
paired with the other team member from their age group. 
 
Ties will be decided by using the U.S. Kids Golf Scorecard Playoff policy as follows: 
Ties for team positions will be broken by the best score on the second round.  If the tying players have the same 
score on the second round, the winner will be determined on the basis of the best score on the final nine holes of 
competition. If the tying players have the same score for the final nine, the winner will be determined on the basis of 
the final six holes, final three holes and lastly the 18th hole of the final round.  If the players are still tied, continue 
backwards from the final hole of competition until a winner is determined.  For 18-hole players, the “final nine holes, 
final six holes, etc.” is considered to be holes 10-18, 13-18, etc.  
 
  


